



Complimentary Consultation
This is where the fun begins! We will have an in depth 

consultation regarding your hair, makeup, lashes, 
color scheme, and any other factors that will come 

into play on your big day. This can be done 
complimentary in person or virtually for a $50 fee 

that will be applied to your total. 



Booking Process
To book with Little Shop of Hairdos, Shaina will send 

over an estimated quote after receiving the number in 
your party, services needed, and location. Our 

contract and cancellation policies will be reviewed 
and a 50% deposit for all services will be collected. 

This is a non-refundable deposit. The remaining 
balance is due one week prior to the wedding date. 

Then we will schedule both a trial and your wedding 
day services. 

Peak season weekend dates are in high demand. We 
recommend booking your wedding services at least 

nine months to one year in advance. 



Trials
Your trial should be scheduled one to three months 

prior to your wedding day. Be prepared to share all of 
your inspirations and ideas with our team so we may 

accommodate them! You will want to bring everything 
you will wear on your big day such as your veil, 

headpiece, jewelry, and so on. 

We encourage all of our brides to do a trial, but 
sometimes time or other events don’t allow for one 

and that’s okay too. 

All trials are done at our studio in North Raleigh and 
cost the same as the day of services if not included in 

your contract. 



 

We can definitely do your trial prior to booking. If you 
do opt to do a trial prior to signing your contract and 
placing your deposit, there is no guarantee that your 

date or the same professional will be available. 

Trials are limited to just our brides and not other 
wedding party members, to ensure all of our other 

bride’s trials can be accommodated. 

Trials are scheduled on Monday-Friday depending on 
our professionals availability. 

We are unable to schedule trials on Saturdays or 
Sundays since our entire team is out working on 

weddings those days or working in the salon behind 
the chair. 



Wedding Day Hair/Makeup
We will recreate the look we achieved during your 

trial. Please remember that everyone in your wedding 
party is welcome to join us for services on your 

wedding day. Bridesmaids, attendants, mothers, 
grandmothers, and flower girls must be booked when 

signing the contract. 



Preparing for your Big Day
To help us serve you better and ensure that your 

wedding day runs smoothly, we ask that you and your 
wedding party please follow these simple guidelines: 

• Please arrive with clean, dry hair to help with the 
hold of your hairstyle. 

• Make sure your face is clean and moisturized prior 
to our arrival to ensure that your makeup holds all 

day. 



• During your trial run, please wear an ivory or white 
shirt that is as close as possible to the color of your 
wedding dress to ensure that makeup is correctly 

matched. 

• Please bring in your headpiece, veil, and any hair 
accessories to try on. 

• On the day of your wedding, you are invited to bring 
in any drinks or food that you feel will make your 

day more special. We do offer complimentary water, 
coffee, and bubbly if you are getting ready at Little 

Shop of Hairdos. 



Makeup
Bride (includes lashes)                     $155 
Bridal Party (excluding lashes)     $100 
Flower Girl                                             $55 
Bridal Trial                                          $155 

Hair
Bride                                                       $200 
Bridal Party                                          $100 
Flower Girl                                               $55 
Bridal Trial                                            $200 



Extras
Hair Extension Install (Clip-ins Only)           $100 
Engagement/Bridal Sessions                            $255 

                    Hair/Makeup 
False Lashes                                                        $15 

Offsite Fees
Travel fees are in addition to our regular service costs 
and can change depending on location and number of 

stylists needed for the day. 

Travel fees: *starts at $50 



Trimmings
Bridal Party touch-ups are available to any individual 

who has received a Little Shop of Hairdos make up 
application or hair service.  

Bridal Party Touch-ups - $100 hourly 

*Must be booked and paid for in advance. 



Gratuity
A 20% Gratuity is added to all weddings booked to 

relieve the Bridal Party of any added stress the day of 
the wedding. 

Party Minimum
During peak wedding season, Little Shop of Hairdos 
will require a minimum of 6 services to book on-site 

weddings for Saturdays and Sundays. 

Makeup Applications = 1 Service 
Hair Styles = 1 Service 



Cancellation Policy
Postponed Weddings 

If you are considering the option to postpone your 
wedding we require a 90-day notice to prevent any 
fees. Anything that falls under 90 days would fall 

under our cancellation terms and fees outlined in our 
contract. We reserve our stylists specifically for your 

date. We would not book additional weddings and turn 
away multiple inquiries. Our cancellation policy 

protects our stylist in the event cancellation happens 
with short notice and our team is not able to book 

another job. 



Postponing After Trial 
If you’ve had your trial with us we will 100% try our 
best to ensure you have the same artist for your new 
wedding date. If the stylist you have worked with is 

not available for the new wedding date we will look to 
pair you with a separate lead stylist to accommodate 

the new date. We offer the option to have an additional 
trial with your new stylist and the cost would be at a 

discounted rate of $110 for hair and $110 for makeup. 
If your bridal package includes a trial, the price 

included would be used to pay the original artist for 
services rendered for the first trial. The secondary 

pricing would compensate the new artist for the 
additional trial. We are offering the option to forego a 

new trial to help cut costs. 



Cancelled Weddings 
If you booked with Little Shop of Hairdos through 
contract/deposit and you have elected to cancel 

wedding day service (instead of postponing): 
In the event cancellation occurs 0-30 days before the 
wedding day the full amount of contracted services 

would be due. If the wedding has been postponed and 
payment is due Little Shop of Hairdos brides are 

required to pay the contracted amount and this can be 
transferred to the new date. 

If wedding cancellation happens 31-89 days before the 
event we will require 50% of the payment for 

contracted services listed to be due at the time of the 
cancellation.  



*Please Note* 
The cancellation terms would not apply if there is a 

state-ordered mandate that would permit the wedding 
from taking place. Each wedding event will be 

addressed based on the details at hand. 

Little Shop of Hairdos 


